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Species richness of crabs in seven estuaries in tropical northern Queensland and one in ibe

Northern Territory varied markedly. Greatest diversities were found in the Queensland wet
tropics and the Northern Territory site. Long periods of seasonal aridity combined with small

estuary sizes have probably led to reduced diversity in the 'dry' tropics despite the lower
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Mangrove communities have a diverse and
specialised invertebrate fauna. Molluscs and
crabs are the largest and most conspicuous ele-

ments of them. Although mollusc and crabs are

equally diverse, crabs can be up to five times the

biomass of other invertebrates (Golley et al.,

1962). Crabs play a pivotal role in the health,

functioning, and community structure of
mangrove forests mainly through their burrowing
and feeding activities. Few ecological studies on
larger species show that burrowing and feeding

activities of crabs are important (Jones, 1984;

Robertson, 1991; Smith et al. 1991).

Mangroves are seen as murky, mosquito-in-

fested wastelands and past collectors have shown
disinterest in getting 'good-and-muddy. Hence,

mangrove crabs are still poorly known. More than

120 species in eight families arc associated with

Australian mangroves, and over 20% ol these are

unnamed (Davie, 1982). Revisionary taxonomy

of Australian mangrove crabs continues (Lucas

& Davie, 1982; Davie, 1988, 1989, 1990, 1992,

1993a, b, 1994).

Two families, Grapsidae and Ocypodidae, con-

tain almost all common mangrove inhabitants.

Nearly half of all crab species in Australian

mangroves are endemic to Australia. Mangrove
forests on temperate coasts of New South Wales,

Victoria and South Australia, are rarely exten-

sive. Their sparse fauna is shared with ari|;u e.nt

rocky shore and mudflol habitats. Towards the

tropics, mangrove tree species are more diverse

and mangrove forests can occupy vast areas

Complexity of habitats yields a high diversity of

mangrove crabs.

Knox (1963) recognised iwo marine coastal

biogeographie tropical/sub-tropical prOviiKCS-

Damperian and Solandcrian Provinces. The
strciches noith from about 28 \S on the Western

Australian coast to encompass north Australia as

far as the Torres Strait; and the second extends

along the east coast from Torres Strait to 25°S.

Davie ( 1 985) reviewed distributions of mangrove
crab species. Results roughly agreed with these

provinces. My recent data suggest, however, that

the region south of the Kimberly on the west

Australian coast is also an area of endemicity.

with at leasi five endemic species Strong separa-

tion of indigenous faunas implies a long inde-

pendent evolution of coastal wetland ecosystems.

METHODS

Eight estuaries in northern Australia (Fig. I)

were visited for taxonomic studies in

winter/spring, as sites are generally inaccessible

during wet summers. Time spent at each site

varied but, on at leasi three days, two people

collected intensively at low-tide. All different

habitats from seaward fringes al the mouth to the

upstream limit of tidal influence were targeted.

Collection was by digging with shovels, sieving,

careful scrutiny of foliage, and breaking open

fallen timber and logs. They were qualitative not

quantitative. Collecting effort was roughly com-
parable I'm all sites and reliably reflected the

number of species present. Data from other sites

are nut reliably complete. Full species lists for

each site arc available from the author.

RESULTS

The Murray River, jusr north of Card well, ami

Trinity Inlet, Cairns, show similar very high

diversities. The next most diverse estuary is the

Siiireke Rivet c ISOkjTi flcrthuf Cwkiovwir Tbe
Murray and Slarekc arc similar sized small es-

tuaries with comparable mangrove forest
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FIG. I- Study sites in Queensland.

development. Even though Starcke is c.3K0km
north it has c.25% fewer crab species than the

Murray River (Table 1). Two other sites north on
the east coast both shared similar diversity but it

was about half of those of the two Wet Tropics

-sites. East Alligator River in Kakadu, by contrast,

has a high crab diversity but this is not different

from the Cairns region, even though it is far more
northerly and closer to the lndo-Malayan
Achipclago, long considered the most diverse

region anywhere,

I found other small rivers in northeastern

Queensland, e.g. Claudie and Pascoe near Iron

TABLE 1. Numbers of crab species in eight north Australian estuaries.

Range, very sandy with sparse mangrove
development and apparently very low crab diver-

sities. The evidently large North Kennedy system

entering Princess Charlotte Bay may often carry

freshwater and be of interest; it has not be

sampled here,

Ocypodids are fewer in the 'dry tropics' (Table

1). These almost exclusive burrowers feed by

scouring sediment, so their lower diversity may
reflect the trend towards sandier substrates in

many small estuaries of the dry tropics.

DISCUSSION

Alongi (1989, 1990) reviewed work on the

tropical soft-bottom benthos. He showed that

while species diversity indisputably increases

with increasing latitude, the tropics are far from

homogenous and alpha biodiversity is the result

of local environmental conditions, Moore (1972)

argued that extreme conditions in the tropics can

place intertidal species under greater physical

stress than their temperate relatives; this should

be reflected in diversity in a given area and time.

Effects of regional conditions on species diver-

sity of mangrove vegetation has been
demonstrated (Scmeniuk, 1983; Wells, 1982.

1983, 1985; Smith & Duke. 1987). Smith & Duke
(1987) found differences between -eastern' (cast

of the Great Dividing Range) and "western
1

(west

of Torres Strait across northern Australia)

mangrove forests. In eastern forests, longer es-

tuaries with large catchments lend to have more
species than those that are shorter and have
smaller catchments. Also, high interannual rain-

fall variability and frequent cyclones depress

species richness. These factors showed no evi-

dent correlated with species richness in western

forests where the most important physical deter-

RBCION LOCALITY GRAPSIDAE OCYPOD1DAEOTHER
FAMILIES TOTAL

QLD DRYTROPICS

NWCape York
LaradeenyaCk 12 4 2 18

Am!iH>m Ck, Weipii 5 5 3 13

NECape York

Muddy Buy 8 8 8 24

HarmerCk 15 7 2 24

Starcke R 14 in 10 34

QLD WETTROPICS
Cairns 16 15 13 44

Murray R lh 16 15 47

NT I

; Alligator R V-) L2 10 41
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minanl was the amount of freshwater seepage
from the rearward terestrial fringe. The amount
of ycaily rainfall per se did not effect diversity

but high variability was crucial.

Alongi (1987a, b. 1988a ; b) found that

microbial and meiofaunal communities in

mangroves of north Queensland fluctuated sig-

nificantly over time but mostly showed no ob-
vious seasonality. Nematodes had low to

moderate species diversity and few species per

habitat but also, species composition varied from
35-90% seasonally. He attributed that to duration

and intensity of monsoonal rains.

Crab survey data herein similarly suggest that

small area diversity is greater in mangrove sys-

tems of high rainfall humid tropics of north-

eastern Queensland, fromaboutTownsville to the

Daintree, than in the more tropical, but seasonally

drier, mangrove systems that have been studied.

Many catchments in the watershed of the Great

Dividing Range provide year round estuarine

conditions with relatively reliable freshwater

drainage. By contrast, small river systems of

Cape York have estuarine parts for only a few

months each year. They are effectively complete-

ly freshwater during the monsoon season and
merely marine intrusions during the dry Many
mangrove crabs have specific salinity require-

ments both for adults and larval development and
therefore need year-round estuarine conditions.

Long periods of negligible rainfall and high

temperatures can also lead to intolerable condi-

tions such as parched soil and/or hypersaline soil

porewater(>90ppt) (Semeniuk, 1983). Low rain-

fall followed by seasonal scouring also me^ns
satiety or gravelly substrates are more common,
which - because of the predominance of sedi-

ment feeders - typically means a lower dive

The %

diy tropics' zone could be implicated in nV
biogcographic separation of eastern and northern

Australian faunas (Davie, 1085) because of large

diMances lacking complex estuarine environ-

ments.

CONCLUSION

Ciab diversity is crucial to, and an indicator of,

productivity of mangrove areas. In eastern

Australia, the most productive mangrove cv-

tuarics coincide with large human settlements

and are therefore most threatened. Ail swamps
are not the same, and this should be addressed

during planning for mangrove habitat, and
biodiversity, management. If the function of dif-

ferent mangrove systems are properly compared.

we must adress potential differences in species

composition and effects these might have.
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